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OiIbBMT Heweseeew, lyde Park, The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

Cl APITAL £600,000 Sterling. Empowered by Act 
/ of Parliament, 8d Victoria. A Saving Sank for 
the Widow and the Orphan.

T. HEATH HAVlLAND.jr. 
Agent for Prinee Edward Island. 

\T7~ Office, Queen Square, Charlottetown. 
September 5. 1861. Is I

a«|f, of Liverpool, in Extend, Merchant, eervi
Sandy Inland,

by the laet Will and Testament of Gilbert If ondoraon,
late of aforesaid. Merchant, deceased to
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are daly required w.liaal delay ta pay Equitable Fire Insurance Comparai# my haada Uw asranl n mural. da. by thaw; aad1-SefNe. ny of London
Incorporated by Act af Parliament. 

HOARD OP DIRECTORS for P. E. Wind— 
D Han T. B. HatiUml, Ban. Ckarlaa Hans- 
lay, Franco Longmarth, AfRobert Hutchinaan. 
An., Thomas Dawson, Af.
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IAND ASSESSMENT.
Tewnr’i Office, Charlottetown, P. E. island, 

j Jeeaary 14, 1864.

IN idurnw ef the Act ef the General A wily 
at IW Island, mode and passed in the Eleeemk 

year ejhe reign af Her present Majesty, intituled 
“Am At/* /trying further an Aommment ew mil 
Lmnd$n this Col on j, end /or the eneenregudwni 
ef JdrrWM," end ef an Act made m amandmaet 
iberet, end peeeed in the Twelfth year ef Her said 
Maief'a Beige, imitaled Am Act âe rxpiein end 
naira the pretent Act for ths^Ateetsmentof ioand,
M^Tnmde aad^MMasd n the Elfteruth year ef Her 
eeid dajeely’e Keien, intiteled Am Act for the 
encoragemsnt of Education, end to raise Funds 
for let pnrporr 6y imposing an additional Assets- 
awe #4 Land in tie swid Island and on /tee/ 
Bold in Ckarloltetown end Cearwen. end Qtorge- 
iom wed Cow mom :
li hereby give Public Notice that I have made 

~>matien,acrcydiug to the terme of the mid Acte, 
mdermeutioeed Town Late, Common Lets, 
Lem, Paetare Lem, leieude, aad nerta ef 
life in this Island, in arrears for the nen- 

ef the several same dee end ewi^ 
r Majesty, aader aad hy virtue ef the 
Act, vis:

▲casa. Acsse.
467 j Township No. 64, 1*78* 

66. 7S6 
•« 64, 4M
- 67, 481

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Saturday, March 4, 1854.

ffLED. aa Sl Potrab’a Day aaat, for 
obariublé parpoao. a Lady’s 8pl.e- 
k Rat, awis fat Uw CaUwlb Bo soar

New Series. No. 117.

tJTHU COMPANY odors the 
B earn of Mm, end neceft* H I WHy 68 per cent, to the «mated. 

The ereeeet reliable Ceniml ei
m Churl

A CARD.
TRUE flakaarikar bags leave le ieCwm Uw r.bfie. s. gaaaraUy that be baa comweaood beau aw as. a

A Uw aoraar efUaeae It Sydoey Btreeu. aad 
beyee by pnwploaw aad yaaauality le work a ohara 
of their oatrooaee.

ARTEMA8 O. SIMMS.
gw* Cash adnecad vpon articles Mi far Aee-

MAILS.
flTHE MAILS for Uw raiglkwarkw Prenne...
A Re. will be forwarded eu aad aliar the I lib 

December iaataol via Caps Traverve aad Cays

They will be atade ap oe that day, end every fd- 
lewieg Pride y, el lîa’eleek eeee, and a null far 
bag!and will be wads ay every weak at Ike aaaw 
time, aad forwarded le llaldai.

THOMAS OWEN. Poet master Oraeral. 
Caaeral Paw OMee Dee. t, 18*.

SHE Mad.
winder of

Georgetown Malls.
lib for Georgetown will, dur 
1er of the Winter nod until fen

during the re
fer! her notice,

he made ap and forwarded every Teeedav and Friday 
morning, at aine o’clock, instead of Mondays aad 
Fridays.

THOMAS OWEN, Postmaster General. 
General Peat OIBce, Jan. SO, 1864.

EATING HOUSE.
rpHE Bebeoriber beeoysaed aa EATING IIOU8E 

JL Ik Mr. Hwirdw'r baddinyr. epperile lo lb. Afar, 
had Bourn, whore UUaJYER», SOUPS, TEA 
aad COFFEE era ba badwt lha OeWrataatiiw 

MW* Lweaaad w retail Bpirkrrrr I laaatv.
ALEXANDER BRYSON. 

N. B. A COOK WAMTEB.
Dee. MU., is*.

PAPIER MAOHÏE GOODS
TUST RECEIVED at George T. Il.mde Beak, 

el Were, a haadaoroe variety of Kaney Geode eoe-
"*Ul?R0fLr Machl# Wr.Lisg Osaka 

Work Boxas 
•• Portfolios

Tortoise Shell Card Cashs, Parian Siataettes. Wax

tiuada, with a variety of a
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ALLIANCE
LIFE AMD FIRE IMSURAATCB COAL 

PAMY, LOMDO.1.
SSTABLISHUD BY ACT UW HSU ABUT.

CauUal ES.ew.e* Starling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Ageet for P. E. Maad.

NOTICE.
The Charlottetown Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company.

NOTICE m hereby givra that Uw Aaeeel Geeera 
Hast iag of Uw ebeve Cow pony for the Appoiel- 

awat of tHfcerv for Uw Correal yaer, aad otlwr par- 
peeee. will taka plraa el Ike Tewperaaee Hall * 
Monday eeee iag Ike ISUt iaHaiil. at 7 o'clock.

By Oder ad Ike Directors,
HENRY PALMER,

Uee'y. Bad Treasurer. 
Secretary’! OMee. Krat Street,

4th Jaw 1814. lei

THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Goraawek—the bisht hovoiabli the 
EflgL ef ELGIN aad KINCARDINE, Ueearaar
(iflnersl of fTinniia

Head Office—22 8i. Andrew Square, Edin
burgh.

Board of Management in Htilifnx for Jfona 
Scotia and Prinee Edward Island—

Hon. M B. Almon, Uenker.
Hon. William A. Black. Ilaaker.
Lewie Bliss, Bag.
Charles Twining, Esq., Barrialer.
John Bayley BUnd. K-q.
Hon. Alexander Kokh, Merchant.
Jamas Stewart, Eaq., dolicitur.
Medical Adviser—À. F. 4awera.

Ageet dt Secretary -Matthew H. Richey, Solicitor 
The following gentlemen have been aupoinlcd 06 

cere of the Company in Prince Edward Island, and 
will be prepared to furnish information as to the prin
ciple» aad practice of the Company and the rates of 
Amure eco.

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—II. A. Johnston, 
M. I). Ageet—E. I„ Lydianl.

Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. 
D. Ageet—William tiandersoo.

St. Eleanor's—Medical Adviser—Joseph Bell, M 
D. Agent—Thomea Hunt.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

> His 1

HOUSX OF AMXKELT,
Moaner, February 13. 

is Ooaauira aa the Amena is reply 
cuuict'i Hraacs at Uw opening of lha

Mr. Wtmmu* in Uw Chair.
(Deb.tr riwliwwil Crew Harvard’s Gevarie. No. 11A) 

Mi. Baas.—The abuse ef power, aa the part af 
the present Goverauwai, has deebUsae ham raey 
great, ia a rariety af rsaas; hat. is aotktag baa 
it ban aura eoorpieeoea. than ia lhatr d taw tees la 
and appuistneata ef Read Cvwwiaetaaara. They 
had aetaaliy—aad for aa other yerywe thee the 
preawtion uf their own petty iaMraeie—dtaraieeud 
bacon of the tery beat qaalihod eea, aad appelai- 
ad, ia their stead, mow af Uw west incapable. 
They bad, for iuetaace, limiiwad Mr. Darid 
lliggioa and Mi. Jeremiah Simpaoa, two ef the 
Tory beat Read Camwiaaieaara there had ever been 
ia the Colooy. Aad who had they eppoteied ia 
thair stead—aad ia Uw Maad ef other diiminad 
Commieeiooera of eiwtliar qoalibeatione Î Mae, 
ia many ieataoeee the muet unsuitable ; and some 
ef a brat v era pefotiraly, aa Caramwaiaaats, a 
disgrace la the Colooy. One io peturular ef 
those to whom be alluded, bad almost altogether 
neglected the moot essential porta of hwdety ; 
aad, by hie eegleel aad ieeoleoee of heharioor— 
ridiog io baste through a ralliement, and kaepiag 
the people irotliag after him, instead of discharg
ing his d<mes amongst Uwia with doe coiietdera
tion sod dorant civility,—hod an provoked them, 
that they were determined to bring hie misconduct 
and neglect before Uw Assembly.—It we# quite 
ridiculous in the Government to a item pi to lake 
credit lo ibemeelr* for Urn reduction of the 
Public Debt. If we look beak for about fifteen years 
before they earn, ialo office, we ehall find that, 
with a email revenue, eapeeeive public buildings 
had been creeled, aad ample prename made for 
ibe repairs and cooalruelira of rondo and bndgee. 
All that bad been done with about half the present 
amount of revenue ; aad, besides these iiraise 
upne it, jest aa the publie buildings were hawked, 
bad crop, ensued, and, for the relief ef the dlstreoa- 
ed population, and lo avert famine, ia 1848 and 
1849, A'4000 or jtsooo were reseed oaf of the 
Treasury. Then, again, if ought to be remember- 
ed that, ia 1850, lbe aapplwa were Mopped, aad 
the retenue kept ia the publie cheat, to Ike in- 
create of the Mil year’s revenue. Famine had 
disappeared, good crepe followed ; aad, above all, 
Uw atuaaiagly vast discoveries of gold creeled I be 
grealcot commercial activity throng boat Uw world; 
and Ibis Colony happily has bad iu share of the 
consequent general prosperity Tl.ua it ia easily 
shewn that, as lbe causas which gave rire to Uw 
Public Debt, and, for a ume, retarded tka pros
perity of Uw Colony, ware not sock as reflected 
any discredit upon those who, during that period, 
had the management of pablle affairs ; so. neither 
ia it possible tor the prerani Government jeellv lo 
ascribe awrtt lo themselves for the present proa- 
porous SIMS of Uw Colooy, or the reduction of the 
Publie Debt ; for both bare proceeded from caeaea 
over winch they bad no euelrol. That the tael 
is so, may also be shewn by a reference to the 
financial affaire of New Brunswick, joal before 
the general improvement ia trade Ihroegheel tka 
world, caused by the gold discoveries. At that 
time, New Brunswick was almost bankrupt ; bat 
now—through the operation of the tame general 
cantos to which we owe our increased prosperity, 
augmented retenue, and diminished debt—that 
Province has been relieved from its financial cm- 
barriismeols, and its trade and commerce have 
not only been revived, bat greatly extended 
llte establishment of lieepooaibie Government has 
had nu share whatever lo producing this public 
prosperity ia Now Brunswick; and neither are 
we indebted to the inlrodcliou ol that System 
here, for the increased prosperity of the Colooy. 
That govern meat influence had been exerted lo 
keep out of the House such candidates aa they 
knew to be opposed to them, hon. members oe the 
Government side might be very unwilling to ad
mit; but, is hit own core, Iw knew that all the 
officials in the District were employed, both during 
the canvass and at Uw election, lo damage him, 
ia the rati motion of the people, to the etmoM of 
their ability. Their influence, howerer, was piec
ed, by Uw recall of the ora teal, to bare been bat 

The boo. member for the Third District 
et Priera County (Hra Mr. Lord) bad aaee nod 
Util no miaipplieaUee of public money could be 
ptoced against the Government. What was the 
feed givsa la lbs American naval officers, law 
summer, at the public expense, bat a misapplica
tion of public money * aad a lew 
lions ut the people’s t 
be brought to light be 

Hoe, Mr. Lean.—
(Mr.

was rather an unfortunate one ; for a part of it 
was hot a dry repoliUoa of taels, which had been 
previously adverted la by Iwa ar three hoo. 
members ; and the real of it was made ap of feeble 
lacerations against the Government, which, fiiro- 
loaa aa they were, had sot eras the weight which 
truth generally imparts, erra te trifles. No Road 
Comnwaiooera at all wan dismissed by Uw 
Gurerameat ; but under a new Aet. by which the 
old ay Mata was abolished, thirty “ 
were appointed, at a

Mr. MmrroGarai 
ray that Mr. Higfikw 
ditwlaaad f

Hoe. Mr. Less.—They were net dismissed ; 
bet they waned la be Ccmmiialraare, when Uw 
eld Am expired, aad ffia saw ana anew lata spar- 
at wo. Had we. however, chews Iras forer Urns 
we did, le those

is pgapnrafl I 
ire of the reel qoaorien 

_____________________ 1ST known to be submit
ted ia tiw Assembly. It weald wot, itOoed, he 
loo mesh to ray the! II eamtotos a deliberate 
a ta tarn eat, as a bat, of whet ia sot a bat. 
The original document states, is language nuf- 
fimestly clear, that the object of the Roqolai 
Uooiata was the excluding of salaried officers 
from the Assembly. Bat what flaw this pro
posed amender eat ray! It raye, “ It was not 
their ialontioe to led Hie EiraUoncy ialo la 
adreioMoa that, boas the Departmental System, 
evils had arisen, draaaadffag aa immediate 
change, aattl the principle, invoiced ia that 
q eea Son should here received the hllrat dis
cussion ia the Hoe* of Assam My" Is not 
this evasion ! Yen : evasion the meet palpable 
sad aboard. Aa Hia Faeallaaay jaaUy conclu
ded, had be acceded to the reqeeet of the Re- 
qaiaitiooiate, hie doing so weald have be* 
deemed a positive adaareakm that evils, requi
ring an immediate change, had agio* from the 
woAiag of the Departmental System. The 
declared object of the RaqaieHtoaiata tree the 
exclusion, by enactment, of aUerled officers 
from the A nimbly; and, had the Legislature 
ba* summoned,* they had esq***» might 
be, would it not hare bee summoned—not to 
afford them an opportunity of deliberating a pan 
and discussing the principles involved tB the 
Departmental System—bet to allow tlioto, en
tirely trad at once, lo do away witU it by 
enactment! For, if the RequisitioniaUjare to 
be believed, in what they have raid a# them
selves. they wore folly convinced that, so long 
aa that ays taw should coo times, the Assembly 
could not possibly «rape being eettaptod by ito 
influence ; aad that it was, therefore, their duty 
aad determination to accomplish ito overthrow 
as speedily aa possible. To this determination, 
whether real or pretended, it ia now, however, 
quite evident they have no inclination to adhere; 
and neither, it is my opinion, would they have 
adhered to It bed Hie Kxeeltoney, in compli
ance with their Requisition, aSvrded them aa 
earlier opportunity of giving it eflaet. The 
truth la, that they who had the chief hand ia 
getting up that Requisition, having found that 
—through the treachery to their eoeititaento 
of certain individuals who had be* elected mem
bers of the Assembly—they were likely to he 
Id a majority at the meeting of the House, they 
oould uot overcome their impatience to he fat 
in poeeaaetoo of the power which they had bag 
coveted in vain ; but which was, ut tongth, by 
menue of deception aad apostasy, brought 
within their roach. To this impatioora, the 
Requisition was natively attributable ; end the 
prime movers therein fondly {
selves that, by so imposing on array of signa
tures, aa fifteen out of twenty-four or the ehoora 
parliamentary representative! of the people, 
Uis Excellency would be entrapped so for aa 
to allow them an early opportunity to depose 
the present Government, rod establish them
selves in their Bleed. For, unconstitutional aa 
their proceeding was—they conluded that Ilia 
Excellency could not fail to yield to the wishes 
of those who would, at any rate, so soon con
stitute the majority in the Aeaembly. At that 
time, it would seem, they were not quite so 
well aware, aa they warn now to be, that, in 
His Excellency, they had to deni with a man, 
intimately acquainted with the constitutional 
prerogatives both of the Crown rod of Parlia
ment, aa well as, in every other way, qualified 
to discharge the duties of hia high rod import
ant office ; rod whose sagacity and internty 
were each, ns to preclude the possibility of hie 
being mode either the dope or the tool of a 
faction, how artful rod draining eraser they 
might be. Foiled ee they were ia that attempt, 
rod now again—notwithstanding the power 
which, aa a majority, they poesies to curry 

• ' ’• ------------------- * * ito seek
ibterfnge rod evasion, their triumph 
their disgrace. They know well

whatever they may 
safety in eubterf 
ii become their 
that, by an adhereara la their intoation, with 
respect to the Departmental System, aa intima
ted by their Requisition, rod to the declara
tions, with reference to that System, made by 
some. If not all, of them, before and at the lato 
elections, they would completely defeat their 
own selfish aim» rod embuions projects ; rod, 
rather thro do that, they are eoe touted mean
ly to seek shelter, in paltry equivocations, 
from the indignation to which they cannot bat 
feel their insincerity exp oral them. It to, aa 
I have raid before, their day of triumph ; for 
they are on the eve of being invested with that 
authority which they have long eagerly coveted; 
rod yet their position to, by ao means, an envi
able, or a desirable one. If they embrace 
power, as no doubt they will, they must em
brace, along with it, the Departmental System, 
against which they have ee loudly declaimed ; 
rod to abolish which they have be* elected 
members of the Assembly. Thao, if they resow- 
one that system, which it to latfiiot they trill 
do; for, otherwise, they have BO ehaaee of 
being leveled with mialtvi authority ; will 
do eo. either with aa iatoattou of really abiding 
bv it ; or rise, hy doing ao, that, traitor-Uke 
they may obtain a position, the nn*nation of 
whieh trill, they think, enable them to subvert 
It. However they may aet the with respect to 
that system, their roe need lag, win rarartirem 
with disgrace. If they really retry it oat, 
they wUTenevtot thutirao ofhaaa ioeiorarity, 
rod of haring practised the meet Aefltioes de-
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